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IntroductionIntroduction

StarchStarch
•• Plant Origin Plant Origin –– via Glucose synthesized via Glucose synthesized 

during photosynthesisduring photosynthesis
•• Wide distributionWide distribution-- all vegetables, fruits, all vegetables, fruits, 

seeds and rootsseeds and roots--especially in tuber cropsespecially in tuber crops
•• Energy source Energy source –– easily digestible easily digestible 

Starch propertiesStarch properties

Granular size and shapeGranular size and shape
Gelatinisation Gelatinisation 
ViscosityViscosity
Gel strengthGel strength
Stability of pasteStability of paste

Applications of starchApplications of starch

FoodFood
TextileTextile
PaperPaper
AdhesiveAdhesive
SweetenerSweetener
MiscellaneousMiscellaneous
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Textile:Textile: Sizing, FinishingSizing, Finishing

Paper:Paper: Sizing, Printing, Craft paperSizing, Printing, Craft paper

Adhesives:Adhesives:

Simple Stationery adhesivesSimple Stationery adhesives
Special adhesivesSpecial adhesives
DextrinsDextrins-- White, yellow, British GumWhite, yellow, British Gum

SweetenersSweeteners

Liquid GlucoseLiquid Glucose
DextroseDextrose
Maltose Maltose 
High Fructose SyrupsHigh Fructose Syrups
Sugar alcohols like Sorbitol, Maltitol, Sugar alcohols like Sorbitol, Maltitol, 
ErythritolErythritol etc.etc.

Other special products and Other special products and 
applicationsapplications

EthanolEthanol
Lactic and Citric acidsLactic and Citric acids
Soaps and DetergentsSoaps and Detergents
ExplosivesExplosives
Horticultural mulchesHorticultural mulches
Oil drilling Oil drilling mudsmuds
Tablets and capsulesTablets and capsules
ConcreteConcrete

Starch modifications

Physical Treatment Chemical Treatment

Pregelatinised Complexation

Lipids,       
surfactants complexes

Degradation Substitution
Cross-linking

Dextrins, glucose etc.
Oxidized Ethers, Esters

Diethers
Diesters

Anionic          Cationic        Non-ionic 
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Applications of modified starchesApplications of modified starches

AreaArea ModificationModification FunctionsFunctions

Paper Paper Cationic starchCationic starch Binding cationic chargeBinding cationic charge

Corrugating          Corrugating          PregelatinizedPregelatinized Binding/Binding/GlueingGlueing

TextileTextile Esters (Acetates)                  Sizing/ Film formationEsters (Acetates)                  Sizing/ Film formation

Coal Coal briquettingbriquetting Esters Esters Binding Initial TackBinding Initial Tack

Adhesives Adhesives Esters Esters Adhesion / Quick  dryingAdhesion / Quick  drying

Oil well drilling Oil well drilling Esters/ ethers Esters/ ethers Water binding/ThickeningWater binding/Thickening

FoundryFoundry PregelatinizedPregelatinized starchstarch Binding/ Green Bond stabilityBinding/ Green Bond stability

Application of Starch in foodApplication of Starch in food

Viscosity, Viscosity stabilityViscosity, Viscosity stability
Paste clarityPaste clarity
Cohesiveness of pasteCohesiveness of paste
Swelling and solubilitySwelling and solubility
Gelatinization temperatureGelatinization temperature
Thermal stabilityThermal stability
pH stabilitypH stability

Tuber starches in food and industrial Tuber starches in food and industrial 
applicationsapplications

Cassava starch: high viscosity, good clarity, but Cassava starch: high viscosity, good clarity, but 
poor viscosity stability and long cohesive texture poor viscosity stability and long cohesive texture 
for its paste for its paste 

Yam starch: high viscosity, stability and clarityYam starch: high viscosity, stability and clarity

ColocasiaColocasia starch: small granules suitable in starch: small granules suitable in 
biodegradable plastics and toilet formulations, biodegradable plastics and toilet formulations, 
low but stable viscositylow but stable viscosity

In most applications starch is seldom In most applications starch is seldom 
used alone used alone 

Salts, sugars, lipids and fibre affect starch Salts, sugars, lipids and fibre affect starch 
propertiesproperties
Lipids and surfactants have strong Lipids and surfactants have strong 
interaction with starchinteraction with starch
Often Lipids and surfactants used to Often Lipids and surfactants used to 
modify starch for various  applicationsmodify starch for various  applications
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Objectives: Objectives: 

To study the interaction of tuber To study the interaction of tuber 
starches withstarches with
lipids of different chain lengthlipids of different chain length
anionic, cationic and neutral surfactants anionic, cationic and neutral surfactants 
using DSC,  using DSC,  ViscographyViscography and and iodimetryiodimetry
owow the effect  can be put to use in food the effect  can be put to use in food 
and industrial applicationsand industrial applications

ExperimentalExperimental

Starches were extracted from fresh tubers Starches were extracted from fresh tubers 
harvested from CTCRI Farmharvested from CTCRI Farm
LysolecithinLysolecithin (C 6:0, C 10:0, C 14:0 and C (C 6:0, C 10:0, C 14:0 and C 
18:0): 18:0): SigmaSigma
CetylCetyl trimethyltrimethyl ammonium bromide, ammonium bromide, 
Sodium Sodium lauryllauryl sulphatesulphate, , GlycerylGlyceryl Mono Mono 
stearatestearate, potassium , potassium stearatestearate,  potassium ,  potassium 
palmitatepalmitate: : AR grade, CDH, BombayAR grade, CDH, Bombay

Experimental…Experimental…

DSC DSC ––Seiko Instruments (Japan) Seiko Instruments (Japan) 
with Modulation with Modulation FaciliftyFacilifty
Viscosity Viscosity –– ViscoamylographViscoamylograph
((BrabenderBrabender), RVA (), RVA (Newport ScientificNewport Scientific))
ColorimetryColorimetry-- PyePye unicamunicam
SpectrophotometerSpectrophotometer

Experimental…Experimental…

DSC DSC -- adding 1%  lipid solution to 5 mg of starch in aluminum adding 1%  lipid solution to 5 mg of starch in aluminum 
pans, sealing hermetically and    with the following heating pans, sealing hermetically and    with the following heating 
cyclecycle

Heating:Heating: 3030--130° at 2°min130° at 2°min--11

Cooling:Cooling: 130130--30° at 30°min30° at 30°min--11

Reheating:Reheating: 3030--130° at 2°min130° at 2°min--11

Cooling:Cooling: to 30° at 30°minto 30° at 30°min--11

Modulation cycle of 3° heating and 2° coolingModulation cycle of 3° heating and 2° cooling

TTonsetonset, T, Tendend, Gel enthalpy (, Gel enthalpy (∆∆H) H) obtained using  builtobtained using  built--in softwarein software
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Experimental…Experimental…

StarchStarch-- surfactant complex prepared by surfactant complex prepared by 
mixing thoroughly starch with the mixing thoroughly starch with the 
surfactant in water, filtering and drying at surfactant in water, filtering and drying at 
room temperatureroom temperature
The total and soluble amylose determined The total and soluble amylose determined 
by standard by standard iodimetriciodimetric methodsmethods
Viscosity determined for 3, 4 and 5% Viscosity determined for 3, 4 and 5% 
starch complexes in starch complexes in BrabenderBrabender viscographviscograph
and 10% in RVAand 10% in RVA

Results and DiscussionResults and Discussion
Figure: DSC pattern of native starch (D.rotundata)

DSC patterns of starchDSC patterns of starch--lipid complexlipid complex

Effect of chain length of Effect of chain length of lysolecithinlysolecithin on on gelatinisationgelatinisation temp. (°C)temp. (°C)

----87.387.380.280.2105.2105.299.599.5115.4115.4108.0108.0
IIIIII

--------102.0102.095.195.1112.5112.5104.2104.2
IIII

----85.185.177.277.286.686.679.579.586.986.979.579.5
ColCol.   .   II

----79.879.872.772.7103.5103.598.298.2116.4116.4108.5108.5
IIIIII

--------101.5101.592.392.3115.8115.8105.0105.0
II

81.581.574.274.279.279.272.072.082.682.675.675.681.581.574.174.1XanthoXantho.   I.   I

----81.081.073.573.5104.9104.998.298.2116.4116.4108.7108.7IIIIII

--------103.4103.493.793.7114.8114.8106.0106.0
IIII

77.577.564.364.376.076.063.463.477.477.465.465.476.576.564.364.3Cassava Cassava II

C6 C6 
TTendend

C6 C6 
TTinitinit

C10 C10 
TTendend

C10 C10 TTinitinitC14 C14 
TTinitinit

C14 C14 
TTendend

C18 C18 
TTendend

C18 C18 
TTinitinit

StarchStarch
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--0.380.380.980.981.151.15
IIIIII

----0.530.530.50.5
IIII

--11.611.69.369.3612.012.0
ColCol.   .   II

--1.861.862.822.823.753.75
IIIIII

----2.32.33.03.0
IIII

13.113.112.812.811.3811.389.39.3XanthoXantho.   I.   I

--1.351.352.42.42.752.75
IIIIII

----1.781.781.81.8
IIII

11.7411.7411.611.610.510.58.88.8Cassava Cassava II

C6C6C10C10C14C14C18C18StarchStarch

Effect of chain length of Effect of chain length of lysolecithinlysolecithin on on 
gelatinisationgelatinisation enthalpy (enthalpy (∆ ∆ H H j/gj/g)) The effect of chain length on the thermal The effect of chain length on the thermal 

parametersparameters

Increase in chain length leads to enhanced Increase in chain length leads to enhanced 
melting temp for starch lipid complexmelting temp for starch lipid complex
For C6 system, no peak indicating that more For C6 system, no peak indicating that more 
than 6 carbon  chain required for effective than 6 carbon  chain required for effective 
complexationcomplexation
Higher enthalpy with longer chainsHigher enthalpy with longer chains

Viscosity pattern of starchViscosity pattern of starch--potassium potassium 
stearatestearate complexcomplex

Viscosity pattern of starchViscosity pattern of starch--potassium potassium 
palmitatepalmitate complexcomplex
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Viscosity pattern of starchViscosity pattern of starch--GMS complexGMS complex Viscosity pattern of starchViscosity pattern of starch--SLS complexSLS complex

Viscosity pattern of starchViscosity pattern of starch--CTAB complexCTAB complex
Viscosity and Viscosity and gelatinisationgelatinisation temperatures of temperatures of 

starchstarch--surfactant complexessurfactant complexes

6868--8080780780Starch+CTABStarch+CTAB (0.06)(0.06)

7373--8585680680Starch+CTABStarch+CTAB (0.02)(0.02)

7777--8383900900Starch+SLSStarch+SLS (0.06)(0.06)

7878--8484800800Starch+SLSStarch+SLS (0.02)(0.02)

9494--9797420420Starch+GMS(0.06)Starch+GMS(0.06)

9090--9797680680Starch+GMS(0.02)Starch+GMS(0.02)

9797--660660Starch+potStarch+pot pal(0.06)pal(0.06)

9595--9797640640Starch+potStarch+pot pal(0.02)pal(0.02)

9797--600600Starch+potStarch+pot st(0.06)st(0.06)

9595--9797600600Starch+pot.stStarch+pot.st (0.02)(0.02)

6565--7777660660StarchStarch

Gel. temp °CGel. temp °CPeak viscosity (BU)Peak viscosity (BU)Starch/ surfactant Starch/ surfactant 
(mol/100gstarch)(mol/100gstarch)
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Different surfactants have different effects Different surfactants have different effects 
on viscosity and swelling volumes on viscosity and swelling volumes 

Potassium Potassium stearatestearate and and palmitatepalmitate lower lower 
the paste viscosity, but increase  the the paste viscosity, but increase  the 
stability viscosity stability viscosity 

Sodium  Sodium  lauryllauryl sulphatesulphate increases peak increases peak 
viscosity but breakdown is also increasedviscosity but breakdown is also increased

CTAB also enhances viscosity but not the CTAB also enhances viscosity but not the 
viscosity stabilityviscosity stability

Pasting temperature is enhanced Pasting temperature is enhanced 
considerably for potassium considerably for potassium stearatestearate and and 
palmitatepalmitate and GMS and slightly for GMSand GMS and slightly for GMS

Swelling volumes are lowered for Swelling volumes are lowered for 
potassium potassium steratesterate and and palmitatepalmitate and GMS, and GMS, 
but increased for SLS and CTABbut increased for SLS and CTAB

Effect of Effect of cetylcetyl trimethyltrimethyl ammonium bromide on ammonium bromide on 
amylose content (Blue Values) of tuber starchesamylose content (Blue Values) of tuber starches

Starch Starch Total amylose Total amylose Soluble Soluble AmyloseAmylose

CassavaCassava 0.320.32 0.180.18
Cassava+CTABCassava+CTAB 0.270.27 0.130.13
ColocasiaColocasia 0.280.28 0.180.18
Colocasia+CTABColocasia+CTAB 0.200.20 0.070.07
D.esculentaD.esculenta 0.290.29 0.140.14
D.esculenta+CTABD.esculenta+CTAB 0.220.22 0.040.04
D.alataD.alata 0.430.43 0.180.18
D. D. alata+CTABalata+CTAB 0.380.38 0.110.11
D.rotundataD.rotundata 0.380.38 0.180.18
D.rotundtata+CTABD.rotundtata+CTAB 0.350.35 0.120.12
Sweet potatoSweet potato 0.360.36 0.130.13
Sweet Sweet potato+CTABpotato+CTAB 0.340.34 0.090.09
XanthosomaXanthosoma 0.380.38 0.210.21
Xanthosoma+CTABXanthosoma+CTAB 0.330.33 0.150.15

The data of The data of amyloseamylose
contents in the contents in the 
starches treated with starches treated with 
CTAB shows that CTAB shows that 
reduction  in soluble reduction  in soluble 
amylose is more amylose is more 
pronounced in pronounced in 
ColocasiaColocasia and D. and D. 
esculentaesculenta starches starches 

The The amyloseamylose
molecules in these molecules in these 
starches possess starches possess 
helical structure helical structure 
suitable for receiving suitable for receiving 
the surfactant the surfactant 
moleculemolecule
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ConclusionsConclusions

Tuber starches can complex with lipids Tuber starches can complex with lipids 
and surfactants and hence these can be and surfactants and hence these can be 
incorporated to improve starch propertiesincorporated to improve starch properties
The lipids to be used to complex with The lipids to be used to complex with 
starch should have longer starch should have longer methylenemethylene
chains for effective chains for effective complexationcomplexation
Lipids can be used to increase the Lipids can be used to increase the 
gelatinisationgelatinisation temperaurestemperaures where such where such 
property is requiredproperty is required

Conclusions….Conclusions….
Surfactants can be selected according to the Surfactants can be selected according to the 
properties required for the starch applicationsproperties required for the starch applications

Potassium Potassium stearatestearate and and palmitatepalmitate can be used to can be used to 
increase viscosity stability and pasting increase viscosity stability and pasting 
temperatures (Food, Frozen foods, Canned foods, temperatures (Food, Frozen foods, Canned foods, 
textile and paper sizing)textile and paper sizing)

SLS can be useful in products requiring high SLS can be useful in products requiring high 
viscosity (Certain foods, sizing of textiles, viscosity (Certain foods, sizing of textiles, 
adhesives)adhesives)

CTAB can be useful in lowering soluble CTAB can be useful in lowering soluble amyloseamylose
and thereby cohesiveness in food and industrial and thereby cohesiveness in food and industrial 
applicationsapplications

THANK YOUTHANK YOU

THANK YOU


